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Tblre•a opti■l■a ton1pt - oyer the po■ alblllt7 ot a qulok end of 

th• ■te•l atrlke. 'lb• ooapanle■, today agreeing to oona14er an• 

Nduoe4. !'be nn union propoaal- pro•l41ng tor ••ller lno..,..au 

of-•• and ott.r bemtlta. 

!bl■ o-•• u a abortap of atNl 1• belng telt• lDONUhllJ• 

Ge•Nl lloton announolDg - a alow down of lta •••lllltlJ llnea, 

beoa•• of tbe abartap. wi lb laJ-otta -that now oaaa to at.s,r 
) 

tbouaand. 



In Par1a, atronger police protection - tor Prealdent Charle• 

D.Oaulle. Alao •tor top ottlclala who aupport the DeOaulle polloJ 

ot aelt deteralnatlon for Alpr1a. which polloJ ••• okaJe4 1n the 

Jfatlonal AaaeablJ, earlJ to4•J• bJ a large •Jol'ltJ. Bllt tbl■ 

-
DeGaull• auco••• -n• aoooapanied by Mlodraatlo dolnga • 

• 
YeaterdaJ, a Part ■ n■wapaper printed a report -that ten JNbllo 

tlpre■ bacl b•n •l'lmd tor ••••••lnatlon bJ rlgbt wtna estre■l■ta. 

ln a terrorl■t oaapalp -agalnat the DeGaulle propo■ala tor 

•1otlatlq •ltb Alprlan rebel•• L&ter a •llber or the .. tlonal 

A11elll)lJ oharpcl -that k1Uer1 bacl oroa■ecl the llpan11b tron,1er 

wlth a ll1t of tboae- •rad tor •••••alnatton, allot llblob wa1 a 

pretaoe to an atteapt aplut the llt• ot Senator llltterand, a 

pl'Ollinent pollt1oal tlaur•• • lett-wlnpr llho baou tbe 0.0.ull• 

polloJ tor peao• ln Alprla. 

ntteND4 -drl•lng ln bl■ oar when be notloecl -an ••toll0-11• 
tollo•ins bl■, pulllq up aloag1ldee 'l'bl1 on a atreet N■lcle ._ 
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la alU'II, be J-4 OD Ille ---• or 

bl• oar - and J,-4.r"lut ln tllll -u ➔ ln tbe otber ear 

ope-4 ftN. ■11,_....., t••1•'11o JNN 014 - •• a1111e,1e. 



ln a s parsely settled part of southwestern 

Kentucky, today, men •i~ geiger counters - found a 

nuclear wea pon. A to p secret atomic device - recovered 

from the wreckage of that air crash last night - as a 

giant atrato-fortreas was being refueled by a tanker 

plane - the two colliding. Three air■an killed, live 

missing - and four aurviYora. 

There waa iaaediate alar■, when it beca■e tno•• 

- that the stratocruiser carried a nuclear weapon; 10■• 

sort ot an atomic bo■b. But there••• no dan••r tro■ 

that - 1inoe it couldn't ~o•sibl.J explode, the lirla1 

■aohanla■ - not connected. lt ne••r i• - until the 

mo■tnt when th• nuclear weapon ia to be used. 

A salvage crew, today, round the ato■ic weapoa -

intact a■ong debris - in a lentucky field. 
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01' otbeP p:1.a•• • So 8\a\ecl • bJ c• ~14•' PP&Dlr S\anoa. 

~~) 
... are noe oonw1acect.• be)! •111a, .-., wboa• •Joz- appeal 

tor all lo .... • 

CBI \aklaS Ille 1-t • la UOJPlaa all bt,_..~ II•--, ,... r ..-



~LBAIBQSS 

Today we learn of: the calling of a conference -

to meet next Tuesday; to consider the problem - of tbe 

Albatross. Four organizations, dedicated to the cauae 

of wildlife - to confabulate with the U.S. laYy. 

On Midway Island in the Pacific, we ha•• a hqe 

Naval Air Base. ~ut the ialand i• alao a ne1tin1 place 

tor thoae great ,oaring birds - the Albatroaa. laval 

authorities eatiaate there are between one hundred and 

two hundred tbouaand Albatross on Midway - with all that 

air traffic. A peril - to planea. 

Man, ha•• been daaaged by collisions with the 

maasive birds. lo fatalities, yet. But the tear ia that 

an albatross ■a, be drawn into the intake of a J•t plaae 

- which could ■ean - disaster. 

One 1ugg~~tion i• to catch and transfer the 

myriads of birds to ao■• other island. But it's no go. 

The Navy took nu■bers of the albatross to islands hundred■ 
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0 r mi 1 es away • But the big birds - always flew back to 

Midway. Their island. 

1 recall Johnson Island in mid-Pacific, dving 

the war. That island is the nesting place for another 

fascinating bird - the Arctic Tern. 

Ultiaately, the prospect is that on •idway the7 

may have to destroy all the albatrosaea. Perhaps shoot 

thea b7 the thousands, which sound• o■ inou1 - it 7ou 

believe in poetry. 

The albatroaa - a bird of good luck, in the old 

legend ot the sea. leae■ber the verse• by Coleridge? 

The despairing cry of \he ancient aariner, as he relate• 

•11th.., croe1 bow, 1 shot the albatroaa.• 

Maybe the Navy should read •The Rhyme or the 

Ancient Mariner.• 



URBAT--L 

ToclaJ, • lot of obeob of reoord-breaklng •1•• - "" •llecl 

wk:, wfl.~ 
out 1n ••• York. Cbaoa - ,o tile ball pla,er1 ln tbe War14 lerle•• 

A 

!be total pool tor tbe pla7ere - tbe blae1t •"•• •" lbaa 

•labt blln4NCI amt DlnetJ-Uu-M tbouand 4ollaN. 

b11114N4 and lblftJ-OM 4ollare amt •lab•• oeDU, .... .. .... 

t,al.1 ...... • .1,11 ••ll•r ebaNe 101111 k OU.I'll OD Iba Nll ola. 

'Ille '""'- .... ;t,; f1lU ....... • ..... , a ........ 4ollaN 1••· 
TIiie J9••• tbe flPN f• .. . 1•1111 Mall le alee a .............. . 

, 

1'1111 •bue• tor •• Clll••ao llalte loa • oaalD1 lo • 11,,1. ... , , 

1baD .... n,,-no ........ 4ollaN_ •••• 

..... ,...,., --· "· NUOD tor "· bla ... , till• ,..... Ille ~ 

1••• t.o• Aaa•l•• Coll•....., llb•N tbeJ paoD4 u.. lD - at tile ,ate 

ot ••• Uau nlnatr 111aouan4 ... ..-.. per•-• 

!be lo•taa llblt• loa po1t1e4 about ta.. Colle-• u tbe aoel 

~~ 
ooon,ed ball pal'lr tbeJ eftr p1a"j;« ~• -,_ ,,..,f .. not powJ.1111 

a, lb• obeoa IIMJ~ .. ,,1nal 

I 

' 



§0 LONG 

For 2 / years, now, I've been ending these news 

programs by saying, •so long until tomorrow.• And all 

that time 1 haven't known the origin of •so long?• 

The question is raised by Ur. Bergen Evans, ot 

the ~BS prograa, 'The Last lord.• Which deals - with 

words am their ■eanings. ln the ma azine •coronet,• 

Dr. Evans notes that, could come fro■ the Arabic 

ealutation - •salaa■ Aleikua.• leaning - peace be with 

~ou. Salaam. 

But there's another derivation. Referring back 

to an old expression, •so long as ••'re apart, good luot!• 

That - shortened into a aere •ao long•, as a friendly 

expression. 

Says Vr. Evan1: ~cu1to■ seems to demand that on 

arting _ we must make ao■e cheerful noise. The British 

go in tor, Ta-ta, Toodle-oo, •cheerio,• the Doctor addin& 

_ that •Ta-ta• and •Toodle-oo, IIUIIII are not to the 
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American taste. 

At any rate l'a for ending o a cheerful note -

Ta-ta, Toodle-oo, Cheerio, say the British. As for••• 

l still prefer eolong!. 

So long until Monday. 


